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INTRODUCTION: Applying Fair Information Practice
principles to electronic health records (EHRs) requires
allowing patient control over who views their data.
METHODS: We designed a program that captures pa-
tients’ preferences for provider access to an urban health
system’s EHR. Patients could allow or restrict providers’
access to all data (diagnoses, medications, test results,
reports, etc.) or only highly sensitive data (sexually trans-
mitted infections, HIV/AIDS, drugs/alcohol, mental or
reproductive health). Except for information in free-text
reports, we redacted EHR data shown to providers ac-
cording to patients’ preferences. Providers could “break
the glass” to display redacted information. We prospec-
tively studied this system in one primary care clinic, not-
ing redactions and when users “broke the glass,” and
surveyed providers about their experiences and opinions.
RESULTS: Eight of nine eligible clinic physicians and all
23 clinic staff participated. All 105 patients who enrolled
completed the preference program. Providers did not
know which of their patients were enrolled, nor their pref-
erences for accessing their EHRs. During the 6-month
prospective study, 92 study patients (88 %) returned 261
times, during which providers viewed their EHRs 126
times (48 %). Providers “broke the glass” 102 times, 92
times for patients not in the study and ten times for six
returning study patients, all of whom had restricted EHR
access. Providers “broke the glass” for six (14 %) of 43
returning study patients with redacted data vs. zero
among 49 study patients without redactions (p=0.01).
Although 54 % of providers agreed that patients should
have control over who sees their EHR information, 58 %
believed restricting EHR access could harm provider–pa-
tient relationships and 71 % felt quality of care would
suffer.
CONCLUSIONS: Patients frequently preferred restricting
provider access to their EHRs. Providers infrequently
overrode patients’ preferences to view hidden data. Pro-
viders believed that restricting EHR access would ad-
versely impact patient care. Applying Fair Information
Practice principles to EHRs will require balancing patient
preferences, providers’ needs, and health care quality.
KEY WORDS: fair information practices; electronic health records; patient
preferences; quality of care.
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INTRODUCTION
Western society, especially the U.S., has rapidly adopted dig-
ital technologies for processing and storing personal data. As
data uses expanded, concerns arose about personal privacy
and activities of organizations collecting, processing, and stor-
ing data. In 1973, the U.S. Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare convened an advisory committee to address im-
plications for citizens’ rights arising from computerized re-
cords and published a call for a “Code of Fair Information
Practices” (FIPs).1
In 2008, the U.S. Office of the National Coordinator
for Health Information Technology (ONC) formulated
FIPs specifically for electronic health records (EHRs)2
that encouraged open and transparent policies and pro-
cedures; enabling patients’ access to their health infor-
mation with the ability to dispute and correct errors with
safeguards to ensure confidentiality, integrity, and avail-
ability of their health information; and including patients
in decisions about what information is collected and
how it is used and disclosed as necessary to accomplish
its specific purposes.
U.S. health care providers have been slow in adopting
EHRs, which have existed for more than 40 years.3 The
Health Information Technology for Economic and Clin-
ical Health (HITECH) Act of 20094 provided more than
$19 billion for a variety of initiatives to encourage
hospitals and physicians’ practices to install and use
EHRs, including incentives, support for regional exten-
sion centers, training, etc., and it will be imposing
financial penalties for not using EHRs.5 As a result,
by 2012 more than 85 % of U.S. non-federal acute care
hospitals6 and more than half of U.S. physicians7 had
installed or signed agreements to install ONC-certified
EHRs. Consequently, the amount of stored digital health
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data is skyrocketing, leading the NationalInstitutes of
Health (NIH) to launch its Big Data to Knowledge
(BD2K) initiative.8 ONC has been tasked with
implementing the HITECH Act and defining the criteria
for “meaningful use” that physicians must meet to re-
ceive the above-mentioned incentives and avoid penal-
ties. These criteria have included some of the principles
of FIPs that are being required of all EHRs and all
physicians using them. For example, health systems
must provide patients with reasonable access to the
information in their EHRs.9 Most health systems accom-
plish this via patient portals.10
To date legal, financial, and technical challenges11,12
have resulted in few health systems giving patients control
over access to information in their EHRs. Most current
methods are all-or-nothing opt-in/opt-out approaches where
patients give (or withhold) permission to store their health
records electronically. The Indiana Network for Patient
Care (INPC), one of the nation’s oldest, largest, and most
comprehensive health information exchanges,13,14 allows
patients to opt out of sharing their local health system
data with the exchange. More granular control of access
to patient data, also termed data segmentation,15 has not
been systematically implemented in any health system or
health information exchange. Some third-party programs,
such as Microsoft’s HealthVault and Google Health,16 have
allowed patients to determine who can see their records,
but these systems only contain data entered by patients,
not providers, and are not protected by federal laws and
regulations covering protected health information.
In 2010, ONC launched a Challenge Grant program to
enable “enhanced query for patient care.”17 Under this
program, the Regenstrief Institute developed a Web-based
system whereby patients could record their preferences for
who could access specific data in their EHRs. Regenstrief
developers then modified their existing EHR viewer called
Careweb® 18 to allow patients’ preferences to guide what
EHR information providers can see. Careweb is the sole
means for viewing data in the INPC and the EHR main-
tained by Eskenazi Health, an urban public health system
in Indianapolis. We have previously published the require-
ments for capturing patients’ preferences for viewing in-
formation in their EHRs19 and an ethics framework for
following FIP principles in health care.20 Articles pub-
lished elsewhere in this JGIM supplement describe the
process of designing the patient preference program,21
and challenges that had to be overcome to incorporate it
into Careweb to control the display of EHR data to
clinicians.22 In this article, we report the results of a
demonstration study where we implemented this patient-
controlled EHR access program in a single primary care
clinic in Eskenazi Health’s large urban primary care net-
work and prospectively assessed its effects on EHR data
displays and providers’ reactions. A description of the
system patients used to record their preferences, as well
as their actual preferences for controlling access to their




This study was approved by the Indiana University Institu-
tional Review Board and the INPC Management Committee
and was conducted in Eskenazi Health’s General Internal
Medicine Clinic (GMC). (Note: The hospital system was
named Wishard Health Services until December of 2013,
during this study, when Wishard Hospital was closed and all
operations of the hospital and its primary care centers were
transferred to Eskenazi Health. For simplicity, throughout this
article we refer to the health system as Eskenazi Health.) All
GMC physicians, nurses, and other clinic staff were invited to
participate in this study. For each participating physician, we
identified all patients who had visited them at least twice in the
previous year—and hence had existing EHRs and relation-
ships with their primary care physicians.
A research assistant in the GMC’s practice-based research
network24,25 used lists generated by the Regenstrief Medical
Record System, which has serve as Eskenazi Health’s compre-
hensive EHR since 1973,3 to identify potentially eligible subjects,
approach them in the GMC waiting room, and assess their
interest in the study. Patients fluent in English who expressed
interest were taken to a secluded room where the study was
explained. For those signing informed consent, a study assistant
(a fourth-year medical student) using formal scripted instructions
led enrolled subjects through the computer-based program for
capturing their preferences for displaying EHR data to GMC
providers. The details of the patient preference system are pro-
vided in a companion manuscript in this journal supplement.23
Subjects could choose to restrict access by provider (from a list of
all GMC doctors, nurses, and other clinic staff enrolled in the
study) and by data: they could allow or restrict access to all data
or to specific information within their EHRs, specifically data
deemed highly sensitive by the National Committee on Vital and
Health Statistics26: sexually transmitted infections, HIV/AIDS,
sexual health and pregnancy, drug and alcohol use and abuse, and
mental health information. For this study, physicians’ assistants
and nurse practitioners were arbitrarily included with clinical
nurse assistants and medical assistants as “other clinic staff,”
because they were too few to comprise their own category and
they serve an intermediary role between nurses and physicians.
Patients could also restrict data displays based on a range of ages.
Careweb Data Displays
The EHR maintained by Eskenazi Health imports data from
multiple health information systems serving inpatient and
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outpatient services for registration, scheduling, laboratory, phar-
macy, transcription, etc. The Regenstrief Institute maintains
clinician-facing technologies for Eskenazi, specifically its Go-
pher® order-entry and note-writing27,28 and Careweb data view-
er.18 Careweb is the onlymeans bywhich data in Eskenazi EHRs
and the INPC can be viewed by providers, and it does so by four
methods via tabs on Careweb’s main menu: 1) display all patient
data in reverse chronological order; 2) display free-text notes and
reports in reverse chronologic order; 3) create and display cus-
tomized flowsheets of numeric and/or coded data by selecting
categories from amenu or typing in specific whole or partial term
names from a local dictionary3; and 4) via Careweb’s Google-like
search tool, Chart Search,18 where entering any partial or full
word or phrase yields displays of discrete data or free-text reports
containing that term/phrase (with much built-in synonymy) in
reverse chronologic order.
For patients who allowed all providers to view all of their
EHR data, Careweb was unchanged. For patients who restrict-
ed access to all information for all providers or the specific
provider seeking data, all Careweb data viewing
screens displayed no results, as if the patient were new to this
health system. For patients who restricted access to specific
types of highly sensitive data or data occurring in specified age
ranges, those data would simply be absent from results
displayed, regardless of display method. Because one might
infer the content of redacted information by the very fact that it
was redacted, Careweb provided no indication that data had
been redacted. However, all study providers were aware of this
study and that data might be redacted for some patients,
although Careweb did not indicate which patients were en-
rolled in the study.
This study’s investigators and GMC physicians believed there
would be times when providers would need to override the
patients’ preferences to restrict EHR display, e.g., for legally
mandated reporting or when patient safety was at risk. We
therefore created a button on the Careweb task menu labeled
“Break Glass (Pt Preferences).” Providers who suspected that
important information had been redacted could hit the “Break
Glass” button, and all data would be displayed for that patient
during that Careweb session only. Every time this button was hit,
Careweb recorded the date, time, provider and patient names, and
the next screen viewed. There were challenges and complexities
when implementing patients’ preferences for restricting the view-
ing of their data; these have been discussed in detail elsewhere in
this JGIM supplement.22 For example, although sensitive coded
information and data from sensitive locations (e.g., mental health
visits) could easily be redacted, sensitive information could not
be redacted from within free-text notes and reports.
Data Collection and Analysis
We assessed all GMC visits of enrolled patients during the 6-
month observation period. When a patient enrolled in this
study visited the GMC, there was no indication in Careweb
or Eskenazi Health’s EMR that the patient was in the study.
Moreover, study patients comprised less than 1 % of all
patients utilizing this clinic, making it impossible for providers
to guess which patients might have restricted access to their
EHRs. We recorded each time a study provider used Careweb
to view a visiting study patient’s data, every time the provider
“broke glass,” and the next data viewed. We compared the rate
of “breaking glass” between study patients who did vs. did not
restrict any display of their EHR data with Fisher’s Exact Test.
At the end of the 6-month study, we administered an anony-
mous questionnaire to each participating provider. Responding
providers were given $25 gift cards. Using a five-point Likert
scale ranging from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree, pro-
viders indicated their familiarity with EHRs and this study,
comfort with patients’ restricting EHR access, effects of such
restrictions on provider–patient relationships and quality of care,
and opinions about patients having control over access to their
EHRs. The questionnaire also contained four optional open-
ended questions about providers’ experience, concerns, and un-
derstanding of this process: Did you have any concerns about this
process? Did you ever “break the glass” and see hidden records,
and if so, why?Was there anything you did not understand about
this process? And how will you react if health care providers are
required to allow patients to control who seeswhat information in
their EHRs?
RESULTS
This demonstration study was conducted fromAugust through
December of 2013. Eight of nine eligible physicians practicing
in the GMC agreed to participate as did all 23 GMC staff: five
nurses, four clinical nurse assistants, three physician’s assis-
tants, two nurse practitioners, and nine medical assistants.
All study participants provided informed consent.
Participants
Of 141 eligible GMC patients approached, 105 (74 %) were
enrolled, and all successfully completed the patient preference
program. Enrolled patients were 70 % women, 55 % minority
(African-American or Hispanic), had a mean age of 55±13
(SD) years, and all but one had highly sensitive information (in
one of the five categories defined in Methods) in their EHRs.
Details concerning patients’ preferences and their opinions of
this program are contained in the article by Schwartz et al. in
this JGIM supplement.23 Approximately half of the study
patients wanted all GMC providers to see all of their EHR
information; the reminder restricted access to some or all of
their EHR information to some or all GMC providers.
Study Visits
During the 6-month prospective study, 92 (88 %) of enrolled
patients returned to the GMC 261 times (mean=2.8, SD 1.6,
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range 1 to 7, median 2). Forty-three (47 %) of returning
patients had restricted display of at least some EHR data to
one or more providers. Study patients were seen by study
physicians during 84 % of returning visits and were seen by
only other clinic staff during the remaining 16 %. Study
patients’ visits comprised 2 % of all GMC visits during the
study. Providers viewed patient data via Careweb during 126
(48 %) of these 261 study visits. Visits where EHRs were not
viewed were most often for refilling medications and visits to
nurses, e.g., for checking blood pressure, as medications can
be prescribed or refilled and notes can be written without
accessing Careweb.
During the study, providers hit the “Break Glass” button 102
times: 92 times among patients not in the study (and thus had no
information redacted) and ten times for six study patients (all of
whom had restricted display of data, and five of whom restricted
display to the person who “broke the glass”). Three physicians,
three nurses, and five other staff “broke the glass” at least once.
Among the 43 returning study patients who had restricted EHR
data displays, providers “broke the glass” for six (14 %) com-
pared with none of the 46 study patients with no display restric-
tions (p=0.01). The first screen viewed after “breaking the glass”
most often contained prior free-text notes and/or orders (Table 1).
Provider Survey
Of the 31 providers in this study, 24 (77 %) responded to the
post-study questionnaire. To maintain anonymity, respondents
did not record their role (physician, nurse, etc.). As shown in
Table 2, most responding providers knew that study patients
could control access to their EHR data (87 % checking
“strongly agree” or “somewhat agree”), although less than
half believed patients understood their EHR. Many respon-
dents (46 %) strongly or somewhat agreed that they were
comfortable with patients restricting display of EHR data,
although 25 % strongly disagreed. Most respondents (83 %)
agreed that their patients’ EHRs are “viewed only by people
who should have access to them.”While 53 % of respondents
agreed that it was okay for patients to have control over who
sees what EHR information, 25 % strongly disagreed. The
majority (58 %) also felt that restricting EHR access would
affect their relationships with their patients, but a quarter
strongly disagreed. More respondents agreed that it was good
for patients to control access to EHR content than disagreed
(42 % vs. 26 %), and more than twice as many agreed that
patients own their EHR information (46 % vs. 21 %). How-
ever, there was no consensus on whether, as patients them-
selves, respondents would want to control providers’ access to
respondents’ own EHR data.
Responses to the open-ended questions were provided by 12 of
the 24 respondents. Five reported concerns about patient-
controlled EHR displays, one of whom wrote, “I was concerned
I may not be able to view vital information.”Another commented,
“Initially, yes—as it worked out, no.”Apparently, experience with
the process mitigated this provider’s concerns. Three providers
reported working around data display prohibitions by using an
older version of Careweb that did not have patient-controlled EHR
displays implemented. Another respondent asked why we did not
invoke patient-controlled displays in the older version of Careweb,
apparently aware of other providers’ workarounds. (Answer: be-
cause it was not technically possible in the prior Careweb
platform.)
Five respondents reported “breaking the glass” to see pa-
tients’ data, three of whom reported reasons for doing so. One
provider “broke glass” to prevent unnecessary testing, and
another did so out of a need to see if a patient needing narcotics
had a history of drug abuse. A third did so because he or she
felt the patient could not otherwise be successfully treated:
“I did break glass. At times I was unable to see any part
of the patient’s chart, including past notes, which
completely disabled me from treating [the] patient.
The times I broke glass, I was aware of the missing
information because there was nothing visible. There
may have been times I was unaware that info was being
hidden, which can impede treatment."
The most common concern among physicians was patients
who might be empowered to hide their use, and potential
misuse, of controlled substances: “Yes, I broke the glass be-
cause I was concerned that my patient has a history of drug
abuse and I was going to prescribe narcotics.”
Only one provider admitted to not realizing that the new
Careweb and Chart Search system restricted information from
him or her. Finally, when asked how they would react if local
or national policy allowed patients to control access to their
EHR data, five providers felt it would adversely impact care
and patient safety. One respondent stated, “I will really not be
happy and will consider switching out of primary care.”
Another wrote, “I would be unhappy if a patient restricts the
info I can see. I feel it impedes my ability to care for them
adequately and increases the chance of errors.” Another
agreed: “This will not be good. It could be very costly, causing
duplicate testing and med errors.” And finally, “This will
Table 1. First Screen Viewed After “Breaking Glass”
Number of “Break Glass”
Episodes
Next Screen Viewed
37 Free-text notes and reports
17 Order-entry main screen
9 Appointments
7 Modified patient order
7 Data flowsheet
7 Chart Search main screen




2 Clinical encounter sites
1 Summary of all clinical data
1 Chart Search chronological results
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jeopardize patient care. I will not feel as comfortable treating
patients if there are records hidden from me.”
One respondent had a more balanced opinion: “I think it is
OK for the patient to control some of the EHR data, but some
things the doctor will need to know.” Three respondents felt it
would be okay and would not adversely affect practice, stat-
ing: “It would not change how I practice,” and “I think it
should be OK.” Another would accommodate patients’ EMR
access preferences, but discuss the decision and its conse-
quences with the patient and other providers:
“I would try to use another avenue to communicate
with co-providers to assure that everyone who cares
for the patient has the same info as I do unless express-
ly told by the patient not to do so. I would also ask the
patient what prompted this decision so I can be sure
this decision was reached after the patients understood
the ramifications of their decision.”
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that primary care providers had varying levels
of comfort with our system’s redacting displays of their patients’
health information. While many study providers were comfort-
able with patients having control over who sees what information
in their electronic health records, a significant number disagreed,
some strongly. Health care is an information business,29,30 and
some providers believed impeding their access to their patients’
health information could adversely affect doctor–patient relation-
ships and the costs and outcomes of care. Constraining their
ability to provide care by restricting access to information might
compromise physicians’ obligation to provide high-quality, safe
health care. On the other hand, if patients do not have such
control over their EHRs, some resort to risky practices, such
as withholding information or avoiding care for
embarrassing or stigmatizing conditions.31,32
Having a “break glass” option did not seem to completely
assuage providers’ worries. In fact, despite having this option,
three providers went out of their way to use an older version of
Careweb that had no restrictions, perhaps not trusting that
“breaking glass” would display all data. Their finding this
somewhat obscure workaround is typical of how health care
providers navigate EHRs,33 which suggests that some clini-
cians will find ways to access restricted EHR information even
if ONC mandates that patients control EHR access, such as
maintaining “ghost charts.” 34
This demonstration study had limitations. It included a rela-
tively small number of patients and providers in one inner-city
academic primary care practice. Although we demonstrated the
feasibility of implementing patient control of EHR access, the
results of the study cannot be readily generalized to any other
practice venue. We did not assess the results of patients’ prefer-
ences on their relationship with their health care providers, or on
their care or its outcomes.
This study left us with a number of important unanswered
questions. Do patients understand the potential consequences of
hiding data from their health care providers?What are the effects
of patient EHR access control on doctor–patient relationships and
patient care and its outcomes? Would specialists have the same
expectations of and needs for broad access to EHR data as do
primary care physicians? Might patient-controlled EHR access
have different affects on care in different specialties and care
environments? Future research should shed light on these and
other questions before widespread implementation of patient-
controlled EHR access is contemplated.
High quality health care requires stable, deep relationships
between providers and patients where providers are











I believe that patients understand what an electronic health
record is
13 % 29 % 33 % 17 % 0 % 8 %
I understand that in this study, patients decided who could access
their electronic health records
54 % 33 % 4 % 4 % 0 % 4 %
I was comfortable with patients restricting my seeing some of
their electronic health record (EHR)
25 % 21 % 13 % 13 % 25 % 4 %
My patients’ electronic health records are viewed only by people
who should have access to them.
54 % 29 % 8 % 4 % 0 % 4 %
I think it is OK for patients to have control over who sees what
information in their electronic health records
33 % 21 % 8 % 13 % 25 % 0 %
Patients preventing me from seeing part or all of their EHRs
could affect my relationships with them
50 % 8 % 13 % 4 % 25 % 0 %
It is a good thing for patients to have control over who sees their
electronic health records
21 % 21 % 29 % 13 % 13 % 4 %
Restricting access to all or part of a patient’s EHR will likely
reduce the quality of care I deliver
63 % 8 % 8 % 8 % 13 % 0 %
The patient owns the information in his or her electronic health
record
21 % 25 % 25 % 13 % 8 % 8 %
As a patient, I would like to control the information in my EHR
that providers can see
29 % 17 % 17 % 17 % 21 % 0 %
Figures are the percent of each row. The rows may not add to 100 % due to rounding
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responsible for patients’wellbeing and alleviating their suffer-
ing. Errors in judgment carry a great chagrin factor for physi-
cians,35 and physicians might oppose or avoid using any
system that might increase their likelihood of causing errors
and harm, even if they agree with FIP principles. Most pro-
viders, especially physicians, came into practice in an era
where they and their health care organizations owned patients’
health records. Yet our prior research clearly showed that
patients have strong feelings of ownership over their records
and a desire to make sure that only those who really needed
access got it.19 This view, sometimes called the patient-
autonomy perspective, can clash with the historical, paternal-
istic approach.36
It thus appears that there is a significant tension be-
tween patients’ and providers’ desires concerning access to
and use of EHRs. Reconciling these differences will re-
quire substantial engagement by patients, physicians, other
providers, and broader society. Patients must understand
that health care providers will not willingly compromise
their ability to provide the highest quality care, while
providers must understand that health information is highly
personal, potentially stigmatizing and economically damag-
ing, and can affect patients’ feelings of self-worth and
comfort with their health system and their providers. Much
work needs to be done, hopefully before implementing
policies mandating or forbidding patient-controlled data
segmentation.
Perhaps a different paradigm is needed, one of a patient–
provider partnership where information is shared for the col-
laborative goal of enhancing care. This goal is at the root of the
learning health care system.37,38 As embodied in the
PeoplePower movement’s mantra, “Nothing about me without
me”,39 perhaps providers and their patients can agree proac-
tively on the key data needed by variousmembers of the health
care team and work to increase the availability of those data to
the right providers at the right time. In the end, both patients
and providers want the same thing: the highest quality, most
cost-effective care that is acceptable to the patient.
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